Abstract: Unmanned aerial systems (UAS), commonly referred to as drones, are finding applications in several ecological research areas since remotely piloted aircraft (RPA) technology has ceased to be a military prerogative. Fixed-wing RPA have been tested for line transect aerial surveys of geographically dispersed marine mammal species. Despite many advantages, their systematic use is far from a reality. Low altitude, long endurance systems are still highly priced. Regulatory bodies also impose limitations while struggling to cope with UAS rapid technological evolution. In contrast, small vertical take-off and landing (VTOL) UAS have become increasingly affordable but lack the flight endurance required for long-range aerial surveys. Although this issue and civil aviation regulations prevent the use of VTOL UAS for marine mammal abundance estimation on a large scale, recent studies have highlighted other potential applications. The present note represents a general overview on the use of UAS as a survey tool for marine mammal studies. The literature pertaining to UAS marine mammal research applications is considered with special concern for advantages and limitations of the survey design. The use of lightweight VTOL UAS to collect marine mammal behavioral data is also discussed.
Introduction
In the last decade, several studies have highlighted advantages and drawbacks of the use of lightweight unmanned aerial systems (UAS) for spatial ecology and wildlife monitoring (see respectively Anderson and Gaston [1] and Linchant et al. [2] for comprehensive reviews). In particular, UAS have been proposed as a tool for marine mammal surveys, as they allow researchers to reach remote areas and observe animals from an advantageous perspective, being less invasive than standard aircraft [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Despite the challenges of operating at sea [10] , UAS have been used for a number of marine mammal research applications, from abundance surveys [8, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] to the measurement of
Unmanned Aerial Systems
UAS consist of the unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV), the sensor or payload carried, and the ground control station (GCS) [33] . The GCS includes launching and retrieving platforms that can be mounted on vessels or land transported on trailers. UAS classification derives exclusively from existing military descriptions [33] . UAS classes valuable for marine mammal research and details relevant for survey design are reported in this note:
• Low altitude long endurance (LALE) UAS. Fixed-wing aircraft capable of long endurance (>4 h) at low altitude (<3000 m above ground level, AGL). Small aircraft (<4 m wingspan; 2 kg payload capacity; <20 kg take-off weight, Figure 1 ); • Low altitude short endurance (LASE) UAS. Fixed-wing aircraft capable of short endurance (1-2 h) at low altitude. Generally, these aircraft are generally smaller than LALE (<2.5 m wingspan; <1 kg payload; <5 kg take-off weight), electrically powered and-in some cases-can be hand-launched ( Figure 2 ); • VTOL UAS. VTOL class ranges from nano-aircraft fitting into the breadth of a hand, to larger unmanned helicopters. Electric-powered helicopters with multiple rotors are becoming increasingly popular and generally have from three to eight propellers ( Figures 3 and 4 ).
Low Altitude Long Endurance (LALE) UAS
LALE UAS are the best candidates for long-range aerial surveys of geographically dispersed marine mammal species. Small fixed-wing aircraft can be handled by two operators and do not necessarily require an airstrip to take off or land (launching and retrieving equipment can be also mounted on a vessel). Further, fuel-powered engines ensure a flight duration, which can range from six to more than twenty hours, depending on the RPA and the payload weight.
A case in point is the Insitu (Boeing) Insight A-20 (ScanEagle ® , Figure 1 ), which represents the top of the market in terms of flight duration (28 h ) and range (150 km). So far, it has been tested for dugong (Dugong dugon) [15] and humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae) [17] aerial abundance surveys in Australia, and seal counts in the Bering Sea pack ice [14] . Simulations have also been run with inflatable A case in point is the Insitu (Boeing) Insight A-20 (ScanEagle ® , Figure 1) , which represents the top of the market in terms of flight duration (28 h) and range (150 km). So far, it has been tested for dugong (Dugong dugon) [15] and humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae) [17] aerial abundance surveys in Australia, and seal counts in the Bering Sea pack ice [14] . Simulations have also been run with inflatable kayaks as whale-like targets [25] . These studies highlight the great potential of the ScanEagle ® and LALE UAS. For instance, the possibility of keeping a permanent record of the survey 
Low Altitude Short Endurance (LASE) UAS
Several authors have proposed the use of short endurance fixed-wing RPA or LASE UAS (Figure 2 ) as survey platforms in open areas for big land Mammals (e.g., [37] [38] [39] ), reptiles (e.g., [16] ), and birds (e.g., [40] [41] [42] ). In spite of their short endurance (generally 40-90 min), LASE UAS present several advantages with respect to long endurance systems or LALE UAS. Their price is significantly lower, with the average cost of a complete system, including the launching device and the GCS, being currently approximately $20,000 (US$). Some RPA can be hand-launched (e.g., [37, 39, 43, 44] ), as the airframe has a take-off weight lower than 5 kg. Most of the aircraft land on their belly and thus require runaways. Web-retrieving systems have been developed for rear-propulsion aircraft, as belly-landings strongly reduce the airframe lifespan [38] and runaways can be dangerous for bystanders [45] . Such retrieving webs can fit on vessels and, therefore, allow an extension of the UAS operation range [35] . Another advantage with respect to long endurance UAS is the propulsion system. Electric brushless motors require less maintenance than fuel-powered engines [45] , and are far quieter. The electric power, however, limits these aircraft. Advances in materials used for lithium batteries (e.g., [46, 47] ) may significantly improve the flight duration although, at the present time, the gain of weight resulting from carrying high capacity batteries often offsets the gain in endurance.
Remote Sens. 2017, 9, 543 4 of 13 collisions with other airspace users [12, 14, 15, 33, 35] . This not only limits the UAS operation range, but also their potential to reach remote areas [15] .
Several authors have proposed the use of short endurance fixed-wing RPA or LASE UAS (Figure 2 ) as survey platforms in open areas for big land Mammals (e.g., [37] [38] [39] ), reptiles (e.g., [16] ), and birds (e.g., [40] [41] [42] ). In spite of their short endurance (generally 40-90 min), LASE UAS present several advantages with respect to long endurance systems or LALE UAS. Their price is significantly lower, with the average cost of a complete system, including the launching device and the GCS, being currently approximately $20,000 (US$). Some RPA can be hand-launched (e.g., [37, 39, 43, 44] ), as the airframe has a take-off weight lower than 5 kg. Most of the aircraft land on their belly and thus require runaways. Web-retrieving systems have been developed for rear-propulsion aircraft, as bellylandings strongly reduce the airframe lifespan [38] and runaways can be dangerous for bystanders [45] . Such retrieving webs can fit on vessels and, therefore, allow an extension of the UAS operation range [35] . Another advantage with respect to long endurance UAS is the propulsion system. Electric brushless motors require less maintenance than fuel-powered engines [45] , and are far quieter. The electric power, however, limits these aircraft. Advances in materials used for lithium batteries (e.g., [46, 47] ) may significantly improve the flight duration although, at the present time, the gain of weight resulting from carrying high capacity batteries often offsets the gain in endurance. Koski et al. [7] published a study evaluating the use of a LASE UAS, Brican Flight Systems' TD100E, as a tool for photo-identification of bowhead whales (Balaena mysticetus). Five tests have been performed, flying from 120 to 210 m AGL, and using a GoPro and a Nikon D800 (50 mm lens) as sensors. Interestingly, the effective picture resolution, or ground sampling distance (GSD) (3.25 and 4.14 cm/pixel at 120 and 210 m altitude, respectively) was much higher than what was previously achieved from a manned aircraft, and clarity of details would allow the whale identification. In addition, when flying at such altitudes, the electric brushless motor is almost inaudible at sea level, and no whale's response to the aircraft was detected during the survey. Koski et al. [7] further reported a maximum flight duration of 2 h. In contrast to the other short endurance UAV considered in this note, the TD100E is relatively large (4.9 m wingspan; 9.1 kg payload; 22.7 kg max take-off Koski et al. [7] published a study evaluating the use of a LASE UAS, Brican Flight Systems' TD100E, as a tool for photo-identification of bowhead whales (Balaena mysticetus). Five tests have been performed, flying from 120 to 210 m AGL, and using a GoPro and a Nikon D800 (50 mm lens) as sensors. Interestingly, the effective picture resolution, or ground sampling distance (GSD) (3.25 and 4.14 cm/pixel at 120 and 210 m altitude, respectively) was much higher than what was previously achieved from a manned aircraft, and clarity of details would allow the whale identification. In addition, when flying at such altitudes, the electric brushless motor is almost inaudible at sea level, and no whale's response to the aircraft was detected during the survey. Koski et al. [7] further reported a maximum flight duration of 2 h. In contrast to the other short endurance UAV considered in this Remote Sens. 2017, 9, 543 5 of 13 note, the TD100E is relatively large (4.9 m wingspan; 9.1 kg payload; 22.7 kg max take-off weight). A catapult launcher is therefore required to take off and a runaway has to be established in a field nearby the operation area.
Turning to lighter fixed-wing designs, the eBee (SenseFly) has been used for the census of grey seals (Halichoerus grypus) in two breeding colonies of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Nova Scotia, Canada [11] . The aircraft was equipped with a Canon S110 and thermal infrared camera (640 × 512-pixel resolution), obtaining a GSD of 3 cm/pixel and 7 cm/pixel, respectively. Pix4D software was then used to create tridimensional orthomosaics with the recorded imagery, and the counts conducted by human analysts were compared with the results obtained by an automated detection model. The two census methods gave similar results (within 95% and 98% in the two locations), with most of the discrepancies being associated with the detection and discrimination of seal pups. The model has been proved to be an effective and less expensive alternative to human census, provided that the targeted animals thermally contrast with the landscape and are not associated with similar species [11] .
Given the operational constraints highlighted so far, it is evident that LASE UAVs cannot provide a survey platform suitable for long-range marine mammal abundance estimation. Instead, LASE UAS could be used to survey narrower areas [37] , such as marine mammal aggregation sites (e.g., breeding or molting pinniped colonies, cetacean seasonal aggregations; e.g., [11, 48] ). Without the need to rapidly cover extensive areas, the aircraft can be flown at lower altitude, potentially outside the controlled airspace (<400 feet, 121.92 m AGL), thus obtaining the necessary flight authorization would be easier. Finally, the image resolution power would significantly increase, allowing the collection of more information (e.g., age class, size, marks) from the sightings, in a non-invasive way.
Vertical Take-Off and Landing (VTOL) UAS
Multirotor, electric-powered, helicopters show a remarkable flight stability if compared to fixed-wing UAVs, which allows high quality videos and pictures to be taken. Also, the small size of the airframe and the propellers make it easy to launch and retrieve the RPA in confined spaces without posing a big danger to the operators. Furthermore, small multirotor VTOL UAS are easily transportable, as there is no need for sophisticated equipment to take-off and land, and the GCS are normally the size of a laptop. Hovering flight, however, requires a large amount of power and their endurance is often limited to less than one hour, even for the most sophisticated RPA. In this note we concentrate on small VTOL RPA (1-5 kg), equipped with electric brushless motors, normally four or more, as they present several important features, which may be relevant to marine mammal research.
Abundance Surveys, Photogrammetry, and Photo-Identification
Perryman et al. [48] and Goebel et al. [8] investigated the use of a small customized hexacopter (APH-22) in the abundance estimation of seals in Antarctica. High-resolution (<1 cm/pixel with 45 mm lens at 45 m altitude) images of the shore were used to count individuals and discriminate pups from adults in fur seal (Arctocephalus gazella) and Weddell seal (Leptonychotes weddellii) colonies. In addition, it was possible to measure with a high level of precision the size of some leopard seals (Hydrurga leptonyx). Focusing on the noise impact, no reaction of pinnipeds was observed while flying at 23 m AGL. NOAA has also been using the APH-22 for land and boat-based surveys on gray whales (Eschrictius robustus), southern resident killer whales (Orcinus orca) [9] , and blue whales (Balaenoptera musculus) [18] . The authors suggest that flying at 35-40 m above the surface level allows the gathering of important information about size, health, and behavior, while reducing disturbance levels and increasing the measurement precision if compared with manned aircraft [9] . Image resolution (<1.4 cm/pixel with 25 mm lens at 35 m altitude) was slightly lower than what was achieved by Goebel et al. [8] , but enough to discriminate individuals and detect changes of their body condition during subsequent encounters [9] .
A more recent study tested three different VTOL UAS platforms for the photo-identification and the measurement of gray seals (Halichoerus grypus) and harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) in the UK [13] .
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The photo-identification of gray seals was proven to be feasible flying at 30 m AGL. In contrast with the results of Goebel et al. [8] , aerial measures of animals' total body length were, however, significantly imprecise, differing from the ground direct measures by more than the 2%, even when seals were lying on boards. Pomeroy et al. [13] also described different reactions of the seals to the RPA, even for groups of animals of the same species, approached by the same airframe. Age, sex, and-in the case of gray seals-the breeding or molting condition, seem to affect the intensity of the behavioral responses. Interestingly, this study emphasized how the need for higher image resolution (<0.2 cm/pixel) may lead to the choice of larger camera sensors. This could mean that more lift power and larger aircraft are required, thereby raising the noise levels and, consequently, increasing the risk of stress for the animals. Alternatively, the RPA can be flown at lower altitude, even though increased visual and acoustic stimuli might cause disturbance of the targeted specimens. In addition, Pomeroy et al. [13] pointed out that in absence of wind the aircraft noise is not masked and is more obvious.
Christiansen et al. [4] tested a small waterproof quadcopter (Splashdrone, www.swellpro.com, Figure 3 ) in Western Australia to measure humpback whales. The authors demonstrated that high resolution aerial photographs of whales can be used to assess the body condition of whales and estimate the energetic cost of reproduction. Notably, animals were approached with the research vessel to use its size as scale for the photographs. Alternatively, the implementation of laser range finders attached to the aircraft has been proposed [49] . Furthermore, Christiansen et al. [3] performed tests for the underwater and airborne noise levels generated by Splashdrone flying at different heights. This procedure is a recommended practice in the assessment of noise impacts on wildlife [50, 51] , and should represent an essential first step in the design of marine mammal surveys involving the use of UAVs. The authors suggested that noise (95 dB re µPa rms) may be heard underwater by toothed and baleen whales when flying at 10 m AGL or lower, but the effect is likely to be small, even for animals close to the surface [3] .
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Whale Plume Sampling and Behavioral Studies
Acevedo-Whitehouse et al. [52] proposed the use of waterproof customized quadcopters to collect exhaled breath condensate from whales. The condensate can be an important source of information, as it contains dead cells (DNA) and hormones, which normally requires more invasive techniques such as remote biopsy in order to obtain such samples. However, the waterproof VTOL UAS market is still in its infancy, and only a few such RPA are available off-the-shelf, such as Splashdrone (SwellPro). While Splashdrone is available for less than $2,000 (US$), its flight endurance is quite limited (approximately 12 min). In addition, the small size of the sealed unit allows little further implementation. To address this issue, Auckland University of Technology (AUT) is currently testing a waterproof hexacopter (HexH2O™, Figures 3 and 4) as a tool to investigate the behavior of bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) [53] and humpback whales [54] . 
Acevedo-Whitehouse et al. [52] proposed the use of waterproof customized quadcopters to collect exhaled breath condensate from whales. The condensate can be an important source of information, as it contains dead cells (DNA) and hormones, which normally requires more invasive techniques such as remote biopsy in order to obtain such samples. However, the waterproof VTOL UAS market is still in its infancy, and only a few such RPA are available off-the-shelf, such as Splashdrone (SwellPro). While Splashdrone is available for less than $2000 (US$), its flight endurance is quite limited (approximately 12 min). In addition, the small size of the sealed unit allows little further implementation. To address this issue, Auckland University of Technology (AUT) is currently testing a waterproof hexacopter (HexH2O™, Figures 3 and 4) as a tool to investigate the behavior of bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) [53] and humpback whales [54] .
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For this purpose, the aircraft can be deployed from a foldable platform mounted on a small vessel. Furthermore, the hexacopter is able to land and take off on the sea surface, keeping the engines well above the floating line and, therefore, reducing potential damage by minimizing their contact with saltwater. A large watertight compartment can also fit a couple of Li-Po batteries (6500-7000 mAh each), which ensure a flight time of approximately 25 min in good weather conditions. Preliminary results have already highlighted how the aerial imagery allows for the detection of the precise number of animals present in the pod and their age classes [53] . In contrast, the standard boatbased estimates are often biased, as the animals are not readily identifiable and they rarely breathe synchronously [21] . Additionally, important behaviors that normally take place underwater and are therefore invisible from a boat-based platform, such as socializing, foraging, and nursing [32] , are observable from above ( Figure 5 ). Finally, tests are also being performed for flights at different heights to assess the potential behavioral responses of targeted animals to the aircraft presence [53] . To this date, the disturbance levels on the overflown animals have been poorly investigated and they should be assessed from other survey platforms, rather than the source of potential disturbance itself [29, 31] . This represents a common issue of the detection of marine mammal behavioral responses to manned aircraft. In particular, several factors that affect the responses have to be considered, such as the targeted species [30] , ecotypes and individuals [55] , the aircraft type [29] , and the behavioral state at the time of the exposure [30] . Moreover, the acoustic stimuli can be modulated by characteristic of the surveyed area, such as sea state, wind speed, and geomorphology of the coastal environment [5] . For this purpose, the aircraft can be deployed from a foldable platform mounted on a small vessel. Furthermore, the hexacopter is able to land and take off on the sea surface, keeping the engines well above the floating line and, therefore, reducing potential damage by minimizing their contact with saltwater. A large watertight compartment can also fit a couple of Li-Po batteries (6500-7000 mAh each), which ensure a flight time of approximately 25 min in good weather conditions. Preliminary results have already highlighted how the aerial imagery allows for the detection of the precise number of animals present in the pod and their age classes [53] . In contrast, the standard boat-based estimates are often biased, as the animals are not readily identifiable and they rarely breathe synchronously [21] . Additionally, important behaviors that normally take place underwater and are therefore invisible from a boat-based platform, such as socializing, foraging, and nursing [32] , are observable from above ( Figure 5 ). Finally, tests are also being performed for flights at different heights to assess the potential behavioral responses of targeted animals to the aircraft presence [53] . To this date, the disturbance levels on the overflown animals have been poorly investigated and they should be assessed from other survey platforms, rather than the source of potential disturbance itself [29, 31] . This represents a common issue of the detection of marine mammal behavioral responses to manned aircraft. In particular, several factors that affect the responses have to be considered, such as the targeted species [30] , ecotypes and individuals [55] , the aircraft type [29] , and the behavioral state at the time of the exposure [30] . Moreover, the acoustic stimuli can be modulated by characteristic of the surveyed area, such as sea state, wind speed, and geomorphology of the coastal environment [5] . The idea of combining boat observation with aerial imagery for marine mammal behavior surveys is not new. In the early 2000s, several studies on manatees (Trichechus manatus latirostris) and bottlenose dolphins were conducted using a video camera mounted on a tethered, helium-filled aerostat, also called a "blimp" [56] [57] [58] [59] . This approach highlighted the possibility of following the animals during the time spent underwater, depending on depth and water turbidity [57, 58] . The "blimp" methodology, however, presents some disadvantages when compared with multirotor VTOL UAS. First of all, the shadow of the "blimp" caused behavior disruptions in dugongs [60] , manatees, and bottlenose dolphins [58] . While this may also represent an issue for multirotor aircraft, the aircraft is considerably smaller in size than the "blimp" [60] . Secondly, the aerial observation range was limited to a radius of approximately 200 m around the vessel [60] , while small multirotor aircraft can be controlled at distances of about 4 km. Therefore, it is possible to observe animals in a disturbance-free context and effectively eliminate the research boat presence bias (e.g., [61] ). The idea of combining boat observation with aerial imagery for marine mammal behavior surveys is not new. In the early 2000s, several studies on manatees (Trichechus manatus latirostris) and bottlenose dolphins were conducted using a video camera mounted on a tethered, helium-filled aerostat, also called a "blimp" [56] [57] [58] [59] . This approach highlighted the possibility of following the animals during the time spent underwater, depending on depth and water turbidity [57, 58] . The "blimp" methodology, however, presents some disadvantages when compared with multirotor VTOL UAS. First of all, the shadow of the "blimp" caused behavior disruptions in dugongs [60] , manatees, and bottlenose dolphins [58] . While this may also represent an issue for multirotor aircraft, the aircraft is considerably smaller in size than the "blimp" [60] . Secondly, the aerial observation range was limited to a radius of approximately 200 m around the vessel [60] , while small multirotor aircraft can be controlled at distances of about 4 km. Therefore, it is possible to observe animals in a disturbance-free context and effectively eliminate the research boat presence bias (e.g., [61] ).
Unmanned Aerial System Regulations
The International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) established guidelines to standardize UAS regulation worldwide through standard and recommended practices [62] . In many countries, aircraft under 25 kg of weight at take-off are considered small-RPA and have less strict regulations. Regardless of the weight, all operations have to obtain a certificate or waiver of authorization (CoA) in order to take place and operators must be certified for flying RPA. These requirements apply to operations outside controlled airspace, if they are not recreational flights. In the United States, CoA and UAS controller certification exemptions are granted to recreational users complying with the guidelines summarized below: Satisfying recreational use guidelines in commercial UAS operations, including scientific research, gives a remarkable boost to CoA assessment by a civil aviation authority. Nevertheless, those interested in using UAS for scientific research should contact the relevant regulatory bodies to clarify legal and safety issues in relation to the area and the methodology of the study. These factors are not negligible and have to be addressed in the early stages of the survey design conception.
Conclusions
Unmanned aerial systems or UAS represent a revolutionary tool for marine mammal research. Long endurance fixed-wing RPA can replace manned aircraft for line transect aerial surveys, minimizing the human risk component and allowing researchers to access remote areas [14, 15, 17, 36] (Table 1) . However, the issues highlighted in this note are not negligible. That is, regulations and costs still pose a serious limitation to the systematic use of LALE UAS. While it is reasonable to expect further lowering of LALE UAS costs, it is also necessary that the civil aviation authorities accommodate the regulations to the recent advances in RPA technology, leading to an increase in their commercial use [33, 35] . A first step in this direction has been taken by the US Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) with the amendment of UAS regulations in 2016 [63] . Waivers for commercial, and therefore research, UAS operations are now issued by the FAA for surveys taking place outside the controlled airspace. However, BVLOS permits are still extremely complicated to obtain and limited to remote locations [10] .
Turning to smaller RPA, LASE UAS are a less expensive tool suitable for close-range abundance surveys of marine mammal aggregation sites [11] (Table 1) . LASE UAS deployment in offshore waters is also feasible, provided that vessels can be equipped with adequate retrieving systems [35] . Otherwise, VTOL UAS are more affordable (<$15,000 (US$), GCS included) and maneuverable systems that can be operated safely even from small research vessels (<6 m). Lightweight VTOL UAS have been successfully used for photo-identification, photogrammetry, and counts of marine mammals ( Table 1) . GDS of less than 1 cm/pixel have been proven to be achievable flying at 45 m AGL [8] , and even higher resolution can be obtained by lowering flight altitude, or by increasing sensor size and focal length [10, 13] . Image resolution requirements to be met should be assessed prior to choosing the surveying VTOL platform, and GDS calculators are available to assist this process (e.g., Pix4D). However, a conservative approach is recommended, as environmental factors, flight parameters, and aircraft specifications can lower the effective resolution [10] . In addition to photogrammetry and censuses, we support the idea that they can provide high-quality video of marine mammal behavior in a non-invasive way [17, 32] , and from a perspective that allows for the tracking of the position of the animals even when they are submerged [6] .
Nevertheless, VTOL UAS may allow researchers to eliminate the research boat bias and, therefore, can be an invaluable survey tool for shore-based observers, especially when a land vantage point is not available. Despite their value for research, concerns have been raised regarding the risk of harassment for the targeted animals (e.g., [5, 13, 64] ). Consequently, scientific best practices for the use of UAS in wildlife surveys are being developed in order to minimize the disturbance levels. That is, systematic assessment of the potential impacts on the targeted species is of paramount importance for the survey design [3, 5, 65] . Finally, the current low endurance of VTOL UAV still represents a limitation, requiring back-up options to be considered for long observations. When possible, traditional boat-based or land-based observation should be included in the survey design in order to collect data during the battery replacement time. Alternatively, the use of two aircraft can be a more expensive-but highly effective-solution.
The variety of UAS and sensors on the market provides a wide choice of alternatives. UAS should not only be considered as a potential replacement of the human component in marine mammal research, but also as a valuable tool for novel research approaches. 
